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AhIENBMENTS TO THE PRICE PR.EFERENCS SYSTEM (PPS} POLICY
GUI}ELINES PUELISHED IN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE NO.43765. NATICE 532
OF ?S2$ ON 2 OCTOBER 2O2O ON THE EXPORTATION OF FERR.OUS AND I\ONFERROUS WASTE ANS SCRAP METAL"
Amenderl Export Csntrol Guidelines an the Exportati*n of Ferrous and Non-Ferrsus
Waste and Scrap
The above-mentioned guidelines are herewith amended as f*llows:

t.

By the deietion of paragraph

2.

By the insertion of the ftrilorving paragraph after the current paragraph in paragraph 4.?.
following the words "...,domestic consuming inclustty,"

1.8.

Scrap raetal trSRI grades that are non*specific as to scrap metal content specification
and where it is recommended in the ISRI Speciiic*tions. for example, that scrap rnetal
be sold by analysis, sarirple, rscovery basis or the like, and r,vhere a

partic*iar refbrence

t*

nrinimum percentage coftteflt {for example cspper scrap ISRI: l}ruid: insulated
Copper Wire Scrap) is not spe*ified in the ISR{ Specifrcations. a vaiid off,er can Lre
made at a rninimutn of 3Yo ofthe content of the nretal in question (i.e. 396 copper contsnl
in the above-&renti*ned example). Should the content of the metal in question of a
specific ISRI grade be rnore than 3%, a vaiid offer can be made on an a*alysis- sarnple
or recovery basis less the relevant PPS percentage discount f,or the type ofscrap metal
in question.

3"

By the amendment of tke percentage olcopper LME ftiil price of the copper ISRI grade
Dmid in the Red rnetal Table contained in paragraph 4.3 l}am "33"0'ta "3.0 or anaiysis,
sarnple cr recovery basis""

4-

Ey the substilutior: of paragraph 4"4 with the foltowing paragraph:
4.4 When a valid offer is submitted in terms clf the PPS and the scrap metal as
reflected in the application is purchased in terms eifthe PPS by a local eonsurfler,
it m*st be transported and delivered to the cofisumer's scrap rcetal processing
pre*:ises, for the seller's account"
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Transport xray be arranged by the buyer, fcr the seller's accc*nt. shsuld the
sel}er faii to atrar'Ige fcn transportation of.the serap metal ir qttestion. Parties
may aiso egree to suitable transpo{ation and delivery costs.

4"

By the substit*tion *f paragraph 4.5 with the f*llowing paragrapl-i and table:
4.5.

Notwithstanding the abcve, the price preference price

alucrini*m w.asle and scrap

as listed here-under,

will

f*r all ISRI grades of

be calsulated by using the

London lr{etal Exchange high grade ahuninium officiai cash price index as an
i*ternational benchmark average price. From the average price achieved and
based o* fhe average excha.nge rate during the previous day, week, month or

qua*er, where applicable, f*r the percentages ofdifibrent types and ggades *f
aluminiuln waste and seraF), an amcunt of 25% will be deducted to reflect the
price at which the different grades cf alurnini*m waste and scrap must be
offered fur sale to the domestic consriming industry"
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5.

grades by the deletion
tsy amending the wording of paragraph 4.6 following the list of ISRI
price"'" and the
R*tterdam
of the r.vords: """.the monthly avtrage Metal Bultretin, f*b
o'".,the daily, rreekly, montilly or qtlafierly average Metal Bulletin,
insertion of the wcrdsl
fob R*tterdam Price. . ."'

6" Bythedeletionofparagraph4.l*anclamendingthenumbercfparagraph*4"110'to*4'I*""
'!

-

By

ttrie substirution of paragraph 8.16

8.1

5 trf a consulnel"

with the following paragraph:

makes arrangements to inspe*t and,lor physicaity inspects scrap rnetai

on *ff,er, and a&er such arrangements and inspection with the setrier/applicant, a valid
offer is not accepted for an invalid reason as envisaged by the PPS guidelines, the
seller/applicant ffiust cornltensate ihe consumer ftrr reaso*able costs incurred as a
result of ihe inspectionl arrangements to inspect-

fi- These amendrnents ts

t}':e FPS Guidelines wiltr

c*me int* effect on the date of publication

thereof in the Govemment Gazette.
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